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VOL. XXX. LONDON, JUNE, 1898. No. 6.

CLASSIFICATION OF THE 11ORNTAIILS ANI) SAW1FLIES,
OR THE SUB-ORDER PIIYTlOPH IA(G A.

13V WILIlAMl H. ASIEMEAD, ASSISTANT CU1RAIOR, DE1'ARTN1ENT OP1 JNSECTS,
U. S. NATIONAL MUSEUNI.

(Paper No. i.)
For many years past, those niost interesting of 1-lyienopterous in-

sects-the Horntails and the Sa'vtlies - liave received the closest study
by some of the ab]est Hymenopterists of the wvorld. Cresson and Norton,
iii America; Newman, IVestwood, Kirby, and Canicron, in Bngland ;
Klug, I-artig, and Konow, in Germ*; Lepeletier and André~, ii) France;
and Thompson, ini Siveden, have ail contributed much to our knlowledge
of these insects, and nmade decided imiprovernents iii thieir classification.

Mr. Peter Camreron, ini his excellent M\ýonogralph of the British
Phytophagous Hymer-optera, Vol. I., pl)bislid in 188,2, lias given a
tiiorougli review of the progress niade ini the systenîatic arrangement
of these insects ; besides, on the conîpletion of the wvork, some years
later, gives a full bibliography on the subject; so that it is unnecessary
here to repeat or enter particularly into this p)art of the subject, since this
work is so, easily accessible to the student.

.I shail here, tiierefore, very briefly refer to Carnieron's work on the
group, and that of a later writer, à1r, F. IV. Konowv.

MVr. Cameron, ini his wvork, mnade sonie decidedi iniprovenients iii the
classification of these insects, and gave excellent tables for the separation
of families and genera.

He recognized only four families :I. Ten//zrtediidoe, Il. Gep/tide,
III. Siricide, and IV. Oryssidoe, and sonie of tiiese lie again subdivides
into subfamihies, tribes and subtribes.

Thie latest systematist to wvork ini the -roui), a niost prolific wvriter,
and a profound and energetic student of tiiese wasps, is iMr. F. W.
Konow, of Tesclîendorf, w~ho in the Deutsche Entomologische Zeitschrift,
for 1890, proposed almost an entire newv arrangement, besides giviîîg a
very unique and original nîethod for showving the relationshlip of the
different groups or tribes recognized by liiii.
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In this I)aper, lie considered the vast number of species, now known
in the world, to belong to a àingle large fanîily wbich he called the
Z'esttredie, and then separates it into thrce subfamilies as follows:
i. Lydet.%e, ii. Siricetoc, anid iii. Tenltbredineto-e. Trbe Lydete lie divides
into four tribes : (t) Lydini, (2) Cephiini, (3) Pitticoliini, and (4~) B/asti-
cot'oini; the Siricette into three tribes : <5) Xi ,2ydriini, <6) S/r/cifni,
and (7) Oryssitii; while the Tenthiredinetoe lie divides into four tribes:
(8) Cirnbicin4, (9) A4rgini, (ro) Lophyrinji, and (r i) Tenthredinini.

Many of these he again subdivides into subtribes, wbich agree in
the main with some of the subfanîilies of other authors.

Since this publication appeared, be has, in several very valuable con-
tributions, stili futhler elaborated bis system, and in many clear and ad-
mirable tables bas greatly enlarged our knowledge o'f genera and species.

The present status of Koriôw's systenîatic work in the group is
probably well expressed in Dr. Von Dalla Torre's "Catalogue of the
Tentbredinide," representing Vol. I. of his Catalogus Zlymenopterorum,
publisbed in 1894, and wbicli, in tlîe main, appears to be arranged in
accordance witli the vicwvs published by Koniow, up to date of publication.

In this Catalogue, 18 subfamilies are recognized, arranged in the
following sequence: (i) Dolerina, Thomson, 1871r; (2) Tenthireditlide,
Newman, 1834; (3) Se/andriide, Tbomson, 1871; (4) Bleinnacan/pine,
Koriow, 1890; (5) Hop/oca;inoeiti, Konow, r 890; (6> Nernatina, Thom-
son, 1871; (7) Lopityrinai, Thomson, 1871r; (8) RPerygqphoritia, Cam-
.eron, 1878; (9) Lobocerina, Kirby, 1882 ; (io) IJj'otomina, Newman,
1834; (11) C/mnb/c/na, Leach, 1817; (T 2) Orys/na, Newman, 1834; (13)
Siricina, Newman, 1834; (14) Xpdiio, hosn 1871; (15)
IJiasticotominS, Thomason, 187 1 ; (16) Xyetitna, Newman, 1834; (17)
Cephina, Westwood, 1840; and (18) Pamlphil//naS, Dalla Torre, 1894.

I have gone somnewhat partictrlarly into tbe present arrangement of
these insects, and probably further tban was really necessary as an intro-
duction to the present series of papers on their classification : ist, -Because
my own views are so at variance with other systemnatists ; 2nd, Because I
have recognized no less tlîan 15 distinct families ; and, 3rd, Because I
have separated, quite widely, groups and genera that were previously
placed together or in juxtaposition.

This separtition will become more apparent in the articles that are to
follow the present introductory paper, wbichi will include synoptic tables
for the recognition of the genera of the world.
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TEZ CÂNADIÂN ENTOMOLOGIST. 4

Another thing, and a very important one, which lias grcatly inthicnced
me, in making so many faniiies, is, that not only do the imagoes thern-
selves scem to possess good niorphological characters tUîat justify this
separation, but that these are, in many instances, seemitigly correlated
by excellent morphological, characters possessed by the larvaS, which
would seeni to indicate many natural, grouips.

My present views, respecting the arrangement of the series and
families recognized, are incorporated in the following tables:

Il. SUB-ORDER PHYTOPHAGA. -AbJdomen broadly sessile; larvnS with legs.
Anterior tibim with one apical spur. .. .. .. .Series I. -Xylophaga.
Anterior tibie with two apical spurs. ... Series I I.-Plyllophiaga.

Series I.-XYLOPHAGA.

This series represents four distinct families, whichi may be separated
by thc following characters :

Metathorax fissured in the middle at apex.
Metathorax flot fissured.

Vertex tuberculate ; anternve inserted below the clypeus and eyes;
front wigs with two submnarginal celîs; abdomen cylindrical or
depressed ; ovipositor not exserted ........ Fanîily I., Oryssidoc.

2. Middle lobe of mesonotum, attaining the scutellum and separated fromn
it by a transverse line ; abdomen cylindrical or depressed.

Prothorax large, subquadrate ; costal ceil of front lvings iot
divided by a transverse nervure; tip of abdomen ending in a
triangular or lanceolate process.. .. . . .. . .Family Il., Siricidoe.

Prothorax coni cal costal cell of front wings divided by a trans-
verse nervure; abdomen at tip normal ... Family III., Xiphiydriidoe.

Middle lobe of mesonotum not attaining the scutellum; abdomen more
or less compressed.. .. .. . ... .. .. .. .. .. ... Family IV., Cephid.o.e.

Series II.-PHYLLOPHAGA.

This series 1 have separated into eleven distinct famuilies, distin-
guished as follows:

Prothorax emarginate bèhind ; middle lobe of mesonotumn much
longer than broad, not separated from the scutellum by a deep
fovea; costal vein usually strongly thickened or clavate towards
apex ; costal celi without an intercostal vein.........2.

Prothorax subtruncate behind; middle lobe of mesonottum not much
longer. than broad, and separated from the scutellum by a deep
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14THEI CANADIAN ElNTiM91OGISI'.

tk*vea; costal iicrvuirc towvards apex ilcither thickcencd nor clavate,
tlîc cutbitus originating fromi the basai nlcrvuire ; costal ccli with anl
intercostal vcin ;scape of antennie long or ratlier long.

Head transverse, the temples not very broad ; third joint of
antenn.-e very long, thre or fouir timcs longer tlîan the long
scape ; ovil)ositor nîorc or lcss cxsertcd. .. Faniily V., Xyelidte.

H-ead qutadrate, the temples very broad, third, joint of antennie
rarely nîuch longer than Uic scape ;abdomen niuch depressed,
the 0vi1 )ositor hidden........Faniily VI., Lydidre.

2. Blasal nervuire i front wvings ustially uniting wvitli the suibcostal vein far
froni e origin of the cubitus ;basai plates of first abdominal
segment uisually ciosely united, rarely slîowing a slighit niedian
emiargination at apex ; if deeply emiarginate, the sides of the
abdomen actitely mnargined, wvhile the antennaw arc clavate. .--. 7.

Basal nervure ini front wings usuially uniting with the base of the
cubitus or with the subcostai very near its base ; basai plates of
first abdominal segment nîost frcquently ilot united, nîedially slit or
with a wedgc-shap)ed. or broadly triangtilar emargination, sides of
abdomen rounded, xiever acuitely niargined.

Front lvings ivith two marginal celîs.......... .. 6.
Front wigs with one marginal ccl.. .. ........... 3.

3. Front wings without a lanceolate cel. . .. .. ...........

Front %vinas with a lanceolate cel.
Antennîce 9- to, 2 5-jointed. ............... 4.
AiitelnnaZ 3-jointed.

Hind wvings %vith anl anal ccli tibiïe uisually ivith. lateral spurs
antennie in ? %vith the third joint very long, sifbclavate or
filiformi, denscly hairy, ini e nost frequently
forked. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ... Family VIIL, Hylotomid.-e.

4. Hind wings with an anal celi; ? antennie uisualiy serrate or sub-
serrate, & antcnnwe ramiose or biramose. . Famniiy VIII., LoplîyridS.

I-ind wings withouit an anal ccli ; ? antennoe most frequently sub-
clavate or filiformi, dantenn.-e ustially ramiose or
filiforni.. ............. Family IX, I'erreyiid,-e.

5. Hind wings %yithout an anal ccii; antennie 6- to 25-jointed, in
clavate or subclavate, more rarely filiformn, in e ramose, or simple,
filiformi, mitiarticulate.. ...... Fanîiiy X., Pterygophoridîe.

1-14



TUE CANÂDIAN EMNOMOLOGIST. 14

6. B3ody rathcr short, oviform, the abdomen flot long ; scape snîall,
scarccly longer thian thick, not or only a littie larger thail the
pedicel (except ini the Bilasticotonimci,, w'hici lias, liovever, onily
4-jOiflted antcnnre) ; anitennl.e 4- to z 5-jointcd ; hcand, secn froni
abovc, not quadratc, the occiput nmore dccply concave, the temîples
flot so broad, more rotindcd beinid, while there is no distinct
fuirrov or depression betwveen the antennne, and eycs, or s0 slighit as
to be scarcely noticeable........Faniily Xl., Selandriidte.

B3ody elongate, the abdomien usually long, narrow and subcylindrical ;
scape rather large, usually thrice as long as thick or about four
tiniies larger than the pedicel ; antcnnoe 9-jointed ; liead, seen froni
above, quadrate, the temples very broad and with a furrow, chiannel
or depression. on eacli side of the antennoe, betýveni themn and
the eyes, ivhichi extends uipwards and posteriorly on the
vertex......... ... ailily XIV., Tenthredinidtie (pars>

( = Subfamnily Strongylogasterine).

7. Front wings with two marginal celîs......... .. .. ...... . ... ... 8.

Front wings wvitli one marginal cell ; second subniarginal cell
receiving two recurrent nervures; lanceolate cell contracted near
tlie miiddle and close(.' at base, or petiolate; antennoe

9 -jointed. .. .. .. .. .. .. ........ Family XII., Nenîatidic.

8. Abdomien acutely miarginied atsides; antenne clavate,5- to 8-joinited. . .

Abdomen not niargined at sides ; antenrie not clavate, 8- to 9-j ointed;
front wings with triree or four marginal celîs.

Front wings with four subniarginal. celis, the second usually
receiving bothi recurrent nervures, or the second recuirrent is
interstitial with the second transverse cubitus, very rarely
joining the base of the third submarginal cel; abdomen
short, oviform.. .. ....... Farnily XIII., Dineutridoe..

Front wings withi four subinarginal celîs, the second and third
eachi receiving a recurrent nervure; if with thiree submarginal
cells, either the first or the second transverse cubitus is wanting ;
abdomen elongate, subcylindrical.. Famiily XIV.,Tlenthiredinid-e.

o. Dorsal plates of first abdominal segment usually deeply ernarginate
miedially, leaving a membrane exposed.. .. Family XV., Cinibicidoe.

1.45



146 TE CÂNADIAN ENTOMOLOGIST.

NEWV 1'eES FROM NEW~ MEXICO.

DYV T. D. A. COCKEREI,,» N. M. AGIZ. EXP. STA.

P-odirltrwis p9le;zax, fl. SI).-6c. Lcngth about 9 nmm.; appearancc
of P-. mnaculif/ons (Crcss.), witlî tic saine white pubescence (mixed with
black on hind part of mesothorax and front part of scutelhi), tic same
cle-ar wings (but the second submnarginal ccii is lcss narrowcd above), and
thec saine legs, cxcept that the tarsi are %violly dark. The black antennoeu
are considerably longer, wlicn thc hcad is thrown back they reachi to
postscutelluîn ; scape with a broad white stripe ; first joint of flagellum a
littie shi-rer- tlîan third. Eyes a beautiftil dark lavender or gray-blue,
instcad of greeni. Clypeus (exccpt tic :iarrow black aîiterior edge> a
transverse supraclypeal band, lateral face-nîarks (triangular, with the
upper side deeply excavatcd>, labrurn (except the usual pair of spots),
and a large pateli on majidibles, pure wvhite, shining, like porcelain.
Abdominal bands more or less interrupted in the mniddle ; fiftli segment
witlîout a band ; apex îvith two spines.

Hab.-College Farui, Mesilla Park, N. M., April 13, t898, at flowers
of plum. Allied to P. aiba/uis and P. mnaciilfrons.

Andr-ena subau.çtra/is, ni. Si.- ? . Lcngtli about i o mm.; black,
the abdomen witlî a hardly noticeable greeîiish lustre. Pubescence
rather abundant, but flot hiding the surface, duil whiite, o11 upper parts of
lîead and thorax pale duil oclireous. Head broad, facial quadrangle
broader than long ; face hiairy ; clypeus strongly and closcly punctured,
with no median snîoothli ne; frons strongly striated ; anternoe black,
browîi at til)s; mandibles rufescent at ends, with a strong inner tooth ;
process of labrum broad, truncate at end. ïMesotiiorax minutely tessellate,
with rather shallow and sparse punctures ; enclosure of metathorax
triangular, poorly defined, minutely granular, feebly wrinkled at the base.
Legs dark, quite densely pubescent, the pubescence on tarsi more or less
tinged with fulvous. Teguae black ; wings yelloivisli-hyaline, apical
margimi broadly smoky, but not conspicuiously darkened ; nervures and
stigma lioney colour. Abdomen oval, convex, tessellate and very
nuinutely punctured; first and seconîd segnments with sonie whlite hair at
sides ; third to fifthi segments with very thin bands of long wvhite hairs,
tlîat on the tlîird very broadly interrupted; anal fimbria briglît orange-
fulvo us.

d .- Similar, but smaller and îîarrower ; flagellum wholly dark;
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TIIE CANADIÂN ENTOMOLOGIST.14

pubescence of tlioracic dorsumn %vitli quite a fulvous tint ; abdomen thinly
pubescent, but hiardly 1banded, huair at apex yellowisti or lnearly white.

Hab.->arajc, N. ÎNL, April i i th, 1.998, at flowcrs of PlumII ; 3
i .Differs from A. Bl3df1ragei by the pubescence being not so briglit,
clypeus witlîout iniprcssed line, wings flot very dirk at apex, abdomen
flot so punctate. Also ratdier resenihlcs Al. tolcnii, Rýob.

Andr-ena PtrunXfoiris, ii. Sl.-- ý . Slightly over îo ni. long, black,
witlx grayish-white to wvhite pubescence ; /iind /ibiwc, and ail thlizirSi,
briglht Jcrru-tigitois. Hcad broad, facial cquadrangle broader than long ;
face hairy, but flot so as to hidiý the surface ; clypeus minuitely rugose
and strongly puinctured, îvith a siwall shining space in, the median Ihue
flot far froru the anterior miargin ; frons striate, %vith; punictures bctwccn
the ridges ; vertex niinutely tessellate, and p~unctured ; antennau dark,
flagelluni only faintly browvn tovards tîxe end, first flagellar joint fully as
long as the two followving together ; proccss of labruni broad and loiv,
feebly eniarginate ; mandibles wholly dark. Thorax with rather abundant
pubescence, not hiding tîxe surface, grayislx.white or ver>' pale mouse
colour on niesothorax, othcrwise white ; mesothorax mnicroscopically
tessellate, with strong, rather close punctures ; nmetathorax duIl, enclosure
triangular, ill.defined, %vitlx irregular feeble raised lines. cglepiceous;
wings smoky subliyaline, nervures and stigmia dark browvn, third sub-
marginal celi narroîved about one-haWf to marginal. Abdomen somewhiat
dépressed, shining, veiy distinet/y buitcliied; hind niargins of third and
fourth. segments wvithi entire dense snow-white bands, second segment
with a similar band broadl>' interrupted in middle, first îvith, only patches
of white pubescenxce at the sides ; anal Jîbia.ooty,.

Hab.-Paraje, N. M., April i i, at flowers of plum. Allicd to
A. viola, Rob.

Hesj5et-apis, n. .- A small bee ivith the general aspect of a Phil-
eremine. Body rather densel>' clothed îvith very short niosslike pubes-
cence ; longer Ixairs iîîtermiixed ; abdomen w'ithi entire hair-bands.
WVings rather short ; stigma subobsolete ; miarginal cell large, obtusely
pointed, the apex xîot diverging fromi the costa ; two submarginal celîs,
the second about two-thirds the lengthi of the first, narrowing rather more
than one-half to marginal ; bothi recurrent nervures joining tixe second
submarginal celi at about the end of the first and beginning of the last
fifths. Hind legs with large black bristles. Ocelli large, very prominent,
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iii a b)road( triangle. l'ongue shoit, pointcd, daiggerlikec, its margin
entire. Labial palpi 4-joinced, tlirst joint long, but not exccssivcly so,
ncarly as long9 as 3 antici 4 togethler, thesc bving about equal ; 2 SOmcIwhiat
shorter than i. MaXillary palp)i 6.jointedl, lirst threc joints modcrately
stout, the other thrcc very slender ' 2 Conspictuolsly longcst, ail U1ic othcrs
about equally long. No ventral scopa ini2

Ilspcra4,5iS el«ra;u/uh<r. nl. SI)--. Lcngth, 6jVi in.; hicad and
thorax b)lack, abdomen dark férrtiginotis. Hecad oblong, falcial quad-
rangle considcrably longer than broad ; faîce and C11CCKS Wvith short snow-
white pubescence, vertex with ochireous pubescence ; clypeuts wvith minute,
rather sparsc putncturcs ; miandiblcs slcndcr, reddisli exccpt at the extreme
base, armied %vith a smlall tooth on thinnmer side ; labruîw clear ferrugi-
nous ;antenn:e short, especially the flagcllumii ; scape and the radher large
funicle black, tlagcllum brown ; eycs dLark, with a perceptible sage-green
tint ; pubescence of nmesothorax and scttllum short .11ci mlosslikc, with
long hiairs intcrix.cd, ochraccous throughout, almost hiding thic denscly
piincturcd surface ; puibescence of postsctutellum, ictathorax and pleura
white ;basai triangle of metathorax inuitely roughcened, frec fromi pubes-
cence; tcguil.e testaceous, pubescent ; wings flot reaching as far as ti1> of
abdomen, hyaline, slighitly milky or op)alescent, stignma hioney colour,
necrvures brown, subcostal nervure black ; legs black, the knees and the
hind tibite ',%3îid, reddishi ; pubescence of legs duill white , middlc tarsi
wvitli a brown bruish within ; simali joints of anterior tarsi withl long dark
lateral p)encils of hair ; outer side of hind tibia, and of basal joint of hind
tarsus, with minute snowv-white dense pubescence, and nurnerous long
black bristles ; abdomien soinewhiat dep)resscd, of ordinary formi, with five
entire broad white hair-bands on the apices of the segments ; the exposcd
ferruginous surface betwcen the bands very minutely and closcly pune-
tured ; fifth segment and apecx withi black bristies ; pygidium shining,
implunctate, %vith a smnall groove near its end ; venter ferruginous, witli no
conspicUtus p)ubescence.

Hab.-Mesilla Park, New Mexico, on campus of flhc Agriculttural
College, April 22, 1898, at flowers of .Di/hiyraae iyteizenii probably,
1)ossibly at Senecio. Collectcd by iMr. C. M. Barber.

This rcmarkable little bec scems to bc mosn ncarly allied to,
Ammobates (Pzitce-z<is), but it differs entircly in the mnouth-parts, and
mighit probably forin a neiv Lribe. Fromi its structure and appearance it is
probably parasitic in flhe nesis of sonie other bee.
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TIHE OX EP''R F CA\NA\DA.

XXIX.11 TI.E WIA ONTARI ANDY 10W1\.F

The firnily REdcimcrklcc is Orsiilbd c>xtcit, onl1y five Species, reprcscnit*
ing four gcnera, bcing rccorded froni tli rcgion iinder discussion. None
of our spccics arc vcry snmail and tw) of thein at ieast orteil rcaclî a size
suficient to tendcr thcmi rcadiiy noticcable. M'iîlî the exccption of
ANfcetdes me/anura. %viîich frequen ts houses, %vharves, hIll iber piles and
shipping, they arc to be fotund on buishes anîd trees or cisc uinder boards
in wooded districts.

'rcelnically thley miav bc dcfincd as becties havitig thc hind tarsi
four.joinitcd, flic rciaindcr five-jointed ; thic anterior coxal cavicis open
behind ; the head flot strongly and suddenly constricted, nt base ; and
thc miiddle coxae very pronhincut. 'liec ciaws arc cithcr simiple, dilatcd
ait base or with a basai tooth.

In appearance the genera differ considerabiy ; hiowcvcr, fliose in our
fauna beiong to the tlhree Lypcs of hiabittus of îvhich figuires arc given,
ATacerdles resembiing Ascicr-a iii gencral forin. It is hopcd, thecrefore,
that the collector may have no difficity in identifying his Canadiani
captures. The genleric table following ks constructcd, on the lines laid
down iii the Classification and i D)r. H orn's recentiy )ubliied wenmoir

A. Eyes Jeeply emarginate, enibracing the base of the antennS, which
are nearly as long as the body Appearance much likec a siender

AA. Eyes entire or neariy so.

b. Form robtist, colouir black with faint violet tinge. T7arsi with
several joints spongy-I)uiescent beneath ........ Ditylus.

bb. Form siender, colouir in part reddishi or yei!owv.
c. Anterior tibiie mith one spur. Colotir above yelioîvisil,

elytra ti1 )ped wvitii black. Antenn.v of maie twelve-
jointed...............Ncerdes.

cc. Anterior tibite mithi tio sptirs, antentire eleven.jointed
in both sexes. Colouir biackish, prothoray . ,xoliy or

ini part reddish.. ............ Ascler-a.

0f course, it must be titderstood that the colouir-characters given
above are intended to apply only to the Canadian species.
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CAÏ.Olus, IFab.
C. anjgrustuls, l'CC., wouild probably ho taken l)y niost

begyinners for a Longhiorn on account of its siender form and

brownish colour, whichi cause it to resemble, in general, cer-
tain sp--cies of LIapbhidion. 'l'le antcnnite are almiost as long
as the entire Ibody. Surface of body brovnishi, pubescence
scant, wvhitisli. H-ead, includiiig the eyes, about as brond as
the prothorax, wvhich is broadest at about one-third frorn apex,
the sides arcuate in front, nearly I)arallel posteriorly ; the

thoracic disk is uneven wvith a broad ill-defined median im-
pression, punctuation distinct. Elytra at base rnuchi broader

FIG 13- than the prothorax, nearly parallel, slighitly broader behiind,

eachi withi three ill-defined coste. Length, .50-,72 inch. Occurs also
in the wvestern United States, particularly in mountainous regions. Such
specimens as 1 hiave mnet witli were found untder stones or boards. 'P'lie

fori of this insect is shown in fig. 13.

1 I'I'Zus, Fiscli.

LD. coerliii/ds, Rand., is stout, black with a violaceous tint most
evident on the prothorax. H-ead punctured and ruigose, prothorax finely

and rather -losely irregtilarly punctured, broadest in front of middle,
sides oblique, hardly sinuate to base, whici lias a raised margîn or collar.
Median line distinct but flot well deflned. Elytra finely
granulate or shiagreenied* wvithi short, scarcely visible s

pubescence; each wvith fouir wvell-deflned and nearly
equidistant costS. '1hese costSe are but slighitly ele-
v'ated, their distinctniess being due to the strioe bounding
thern on each side. Lengthi, .48-,75 inlch. (Fig. 14.)

Tw7%o other species are found in the Western orL
Pacific p)rovin~ces :V. geracifis, Lec., whici lias a longer
thorax (distinctly longer than wide), witli less dense

l)unctuatio1 and not noticeably clotlied ' vith pubes- i.14
cence, and D. quadrico//is, Lec., withi a subquadrate FI .

thorax wvhich is densely punctured, pubescent and opaque. In size these
do flot differ greatly from D. coerzdeus, and so far as I have observed
thenm their habits are the saie.

NACERDES, Schmidt.
N me/anura, Linîii., is an introduced forin abundant in the Atlantic

*I)r. 1oI li as erroneouisly described thern as ''denscly puniictate,"
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cities and occasionally swarinig on shipboard. It is readily recognized
by the siender formi, hardly broader behind, colour above yellowishi, the
elytra with blackishi tips. Beneath it is blackishi, the legs in lpart yellowv.
Lt reachies a lengthi of about hiall an inch.

ASCLE-'RA, Sciidt.

The two -.pecies of this genuis are blackishi insects of siender forrn,
thoughi not so elongate as C'alopits, the prothorax more or less rcd, the

elytra distinctly costate. 'ihey separate thus

Prothorax red, withi thiree foveîe (o11e îîear iiiiddlc of
~, base, the others anterior to this and I)laced one on eachi side
S of the median line). Elytral costS shiarply etcvated. .20-.'26

inch.....................iC//ic5l, Say.
Prothorax withi a large central blackishi spot, the clisk

~ . depressed more deeply on eachi side of mhe imiddle line.
i f Elytral costoe distinct but lcss sharp) than iii the precedng

,~species. ..26-.-32 inIChI. (Fig. 15.). . . . . ..... jcticollis, Say.

Allied to the (Edemieridoe is the sniall famiiily Celphaloidzoe represented
inNorth America by the genus Cebhlou, wvhich resemibles in fornia

Longhorn of the Lepturoid series. Thie characters separating the twvo

families are to be readily perceived in the foi-n of lhead and claivs. lin
C'ephaloon the hiead is constricted, bei't.nid and the clawvs are pectinate,
besides bearing a long appendage. WVhile only one species (C lte -ides,
Newm.) lias been actually reported froni the eastern p)rovinces, we

copy D)r. Leconte's table of ail the Arnerican species, silice one <G.
tenuicoi-ne) lias been taken on the Stickeen River iii British Columîbia,
and the other may yet be met with iii Canadian territory, since it is
known from the Whiite Mouintains and Lake Stîperior. Dr. Leconte's

table, amplifie,-, by the addition of some othier characters, runs thus

A. Appendages of cl .ws broad, rounded at tilp.

* b. Outer joints of antennie gradually broader, not eloingated.
* Colour extremely variable and inconstant, nîiay be entirely

testaceous ; thîe usual colour is p)iccous, legs (iii part), Ilead
(withi or without a frontal dark spot of varying size), and

prothorax (often wvith a discal spot and more or less of the
sides dark), testaceous. .36-. 48 incli...eterù/t's, Newmn.

âb. Four outer antennal joints sliglitly broader, thie joints loiige,
especially the intermediate oines. Colour variable, testaceous,
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hiead beinid the antennie, sides of elytra, under surface and
soînetirnes also the legs (ini part), and a median thioracic spot,
piceous. .44-.48 inch.........tenuicorne, Lec.

AA. Appendages of claws ctirved, acute, siender. Very elongate, testa-
ceous or piceous, anitenn:ut, siender, filiformi, scarcely thiickened
externally, joints 9-1 longer. .44-. 50 inch. .... ungu/ar-e, Lec.

Thie few papers treating of the above families ini systernatic forni are:
1854. Leconte, J. L. Synopsis of the cEderneridSe of the United States.

Proc. Acad. Nat. Sei., Philfa., VII.
r866. Leconte, J. L. New species of Coleoptera. Smithisonian Misc.

Col]. [Table of Gotidita, p). 164 ; of Oxacis, 1). 165.]
1874. Leconte, J. L., and Austin, E. P. Catalogue of the Coleoptera of

Mvt. WVashington, N. H., witli descriptions of new species. Proc.
Bost. Soc. Nat. Hist., XVI. [Table of Gep/îa/oon on P. 276.]

1896. Horn, Geo. H. 'l'lie CIEdenierid-w, of North Anierica. Proc. Cal.
Acad. Sci., -2nd Ser., VI.

NOTES ON PHILANTH1JS.
13Y S. N. DUNNING, HARTFORD, CONN.

I have been so fortunate as to hiave, wvhile making the following
notes, the collection of P/iian//iris belonging to the Academy of
Natural Sciences before nie.
P/il/an/tuis Sanbor-ni, Cress. (Philanthius Trurnani, Dun. Ent. News,

This species does îiot always have the W-siaped mark on face
described by Cresson.
P/il/an//us punc/a/us, var. Cockeel, Dun. Ent. News,VIIL, 69 (1896>.

Thie characters given by Cockerell, Ent. News, I X., 26 (1898),
sel)arate this fromn tyl)ical put/a/rts.
Pil/an//us sce/es/uts, Cr.

On Ger-aniitîr (probably Rlc/idsonl). Evergreen, Colo., JulY 1 7.
Also Santa Fé, New Mex., in August. (Ckll., 4252.)

P/il/an//us sublnis, Cr.
Vancouver Island, July io-i8, by Mr. C. Living,-ston.

P/il/an/tus c/eono, n. Sp.
? .- Length, io-ii mim. B3lack, partly shining, with p)ale yellow

miarkings. Clypeus, niandibles (except tip), two spots on genre near base
of niandibles (sonietimes connected witli lne behiind eyes), sides of face
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to emiargination of eyes, large subquadrate extension betwveen antcnnoe,
Uine behind eyes, twvo spots on vertex (sometimes connected), collar (somie-
times a Uine or mark at sides or belowv), two spots 01) fore part of
scutel.lumn, spatuae, j)ostscutellhtm, two narrow lines and two large
1)atches on mietathorax (somnetimies connected), tegula', tub)ercles, two
small and one large spot behind and belowv (somnetimies running under-
neath the thorax and connecting), interrupted band on first segmient,
uisually emiarginate, but somietimies interrul)ted band on second, emlar-
ginate bands on 13-5, ail but apex of sixth, and almost ail of legs
(including coxie), yellowv; tarsi wvith a pale rufous tendency ; antenn-w
browvnish ; a very few liairs on head and venter; distance between eyes
about their gYreatest length, ; first joint Ilagelluni distinctly longer than
second; vertex and mesothorax wvith sparse Iair-sized punctures, scutelltiml
and postsctîtellum hardly punctured, enclosure of mnetathorax finely
ivrinkled, metathorax roughiened rather than l)t!fctflred, abdomen witli
large close punctures, becoming snialler towards apex, sixth segment but
faintly puuctured, venter sparsely s0 ; wings hyaline, slightly clouded in
outer haîf, nervures liglht rust coloured ; collar declivitous.

Six femnales, four belouging to the Academy of Natural Sciences, and
tvo in my owI) collection.

Hlab.-Montana ; S. Bernardino Co., Cal.; Las Cruces, New Mex.;
(Ckll., 4786, on Bige/ovia) and Denver, Colo. (D. i io-c and D. 1271la,
on Gleomle se,-irzdaIa.)

P/titan//us lienricus, Ckll. and Dun., nl. Sp.
? .- Length, î4 "lm. Black with yellowv and rufous markiugs.

Mandibles (except piceous tip), clypeus, sides of face to emargination of
eyes, a short emarginate extension between auteunne, a narrow hune
behind each eye, collar> tegte, smnall spot on tubercles, a larger spot
behind, postscutellumi, scape (partly), iuterrupted band ou first segment, a
narroivly iuterrupted band on second, emarginate bands on third and
fourth, ahl of fiftl aud the last (except rufouis apex), venter (except fore
p)art more rufous), a spot on trochianters and last four c=xe, rest cf legs
(except rufous femora and rufous inclined tarsi), yellow. Yellowv on face
paler; a faint irregniar rufous mark centrally on second segment ; third
joint anteuuoe as long as fourth and fifthi combined; eyes as distant as
their lengthi; a fairly thick and long ochraceous pubescence on head,
more sparse on th'jrax aud still more so on venter ; vertex, mesothorax,
scutehlum, postscutelluni, disk of mietathorax, abdomien and femora
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slîining ; basal segment constricted as in Alunctalus. 1>unctures on1 vertex
distinct, fair sized, scattered ; on miesothorax and scutelluni rather finer,
scattered ; of about the sanie size 011 metathorax, but c!osely crovdedl
(fovea witlî fine transverse wrinkles flot i\ shaped or coarse as iii /?avi-
fr-ois) ; 0o1 abdominal seg. i-2-, large and pit-like as iii pmcialus, still
large but sparse on seg. 3, ofl remiaining seg. fine and so few as to bc
hardly ap)parent, \Vings hyaline, a littie dusky at centre and more so at
apex ; nervures p)ale rust.coloured.

One female in collection ; T. D. A. Cockerell.
Hab.-New Me%. (N. F. Gila, July 16).
In n-iarking likeflàvifions, Cr., and in build like bunetalus, Say.
]'/iliaiit/us ;,zzdinacu/a/,,s, Cieron (Plîi lanthius aniue, D unning.

Ent. Newvs, 1897, P. 68, , ' ot ? ). Four niaIes and three femnales
before nie ; the former are about 8-io inii long, the latter 1 1-12 MM.
Las Cruces, N. ïMex,, on Sa/ixv, 'May 2, 1 d (Ckll.); Miesilla, N. MN.,
June 24, on Aste- spi;zosus, i ? (ident. "kl.); Calif. (taken by Prof.
Griffith, Los Angeles), 2 9 ; Colo. (Baker, No. 1591>, 9 ~; Denver, Colo.,
July 2o, 2 J, on c/cornie serrit/ala (1). 1 1o5a, D. 12 7 ib).

P/iilanthus set-ru/(at, ni. si).
? .- Length, 9 mi111. Black with yellowv markings. A few ochiraceous

liairs on head and venter ; distance between eyes on vertex equal to
lengtli of joints, 3-5 of antennze; 3d. jt. antennoe longer tlîan 4-5 com-
bined ; cavities at extreinities of scutelluni and postscutellun, like
iniu//imýacu/attus, Cam., and others ; wings fulvo-hyaline, not clouded,
nervures and stigmna pale rust-coloured ; punctures on vertex close and
fine, on mesothorax fine but irregularly scattered (postscutellumn and
scutellurm not lîunctured), on rnetathorax, close and fine, including
enclosure (whichi is not ivell defined), on seg. i-2 flot quite SO fine, but
close, sparse on seg. 3 and stili miore so on seg. 4-5, on venter like
seg. 1-2 ; face to ocelli (except base of antennoe), spot on scape and joints
3-5 on one side, spots on vertex and behind eyes, collar, two spots or
lines centrally on mnesothorax and two smaller spots at sides iii front of
teguloe, scutellumn, posiscutellun, teguloe, tubercles, spot behind, broad
bands on seg. 1-2, narroiv irregular bands seg. -- 6, knees, tibia, yellow;
apical 4 joints of antennte and inost of tarsi rust-coloured or rufous; collar
declivitous.

Frorn ;,zuitinacidatzs it differs at once in fine punictures, clear wings
and nîarkings ; fromn arizonoe in distance of eyes apart on vertex, cavities
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at sides of scutellum and postscutellum, and iii coarser and more irregular
punctures of abdomen. One e spcm., Denver, Colo., July 20, 1898, on1
c/eollie serriu/ata (1). 1x105 1»
PlWia;zftus arizoulc, n. si).

& .- Length, 7 mmn. jet black ivith p)ale yellowv markings. AÎ fairly
thick growth of fine wvhite puibescence on face and checks, more dovn1like
on thorax, hardly app)arent on abdomen ; eyes close, about the distance
apart on vertex of the lenthti Of joints 3-4 of antennoe ; colla r declivitous;
wings clear, not clouded, nervures outwardly fuscous, stigma and towards
base pale rust-coloured ; no cavity at sides of scutellurn and post-
scutellum; joints 3-5 of antennoe on one side, face to ocelli (except base
of antennoe.t), two spots on vertex and two behind eyes, collar, twvo spots
on fore ruesothorax centrally, niost of scutellum, postscutellurn, tegulze,
tubercles, spot behind, knees, tibia, yellowv; lower face, teguiýLo and
tubercles very pale, alniost white ; tarsi ruist-colourecl mostly ; I)u1ctllres
on vertex fine, sparse, on mesothorax fine, dloser (scutellurn and post-
scutellumnuot punctuired), metathorax (including I)oorly defined enclosure)
fine, close, on abdomen fine and close, about evenly distributed, on
venter scattered, fine.

One e spcmn. taken by Dr. Griffith, at Phoenix, Arizona, Nov., '97,
and nurnbered 1). 1-31 in niy collection.

IlCollar declivitous," as used above, describes P. bunctalus ; not
declivitous would describe P. vent/iabiis.

THE EI'IPLE..N-I DA TLH E IL0WEST 130 M BYCI DS.

BY H1ARRISON'G. DVAR, PHI. D., WVASHINGTON, D. C.

The Epiplem-idie are a family of rnoths fairly weil represented in
India. (See Hanipson's Moths of India, 111., 121.) Only'one larva is
known, that of EAz:Piena /atýfzscia/a, Moore, and unfortunately the figure
is insuffficient to show more than tliat the feet are normal (five abdominal
pairs) and the setoe probably single. 'l'le family occurs also sparingly in
Amnerica. Hulst lists three genera as a subfàniily of Geometridzw, the
Strophidiiinoe (Trans. Amn. Ent. Soc., XXIII., 309); but 1 wvould certainly
prefer Hampson's treatrnent, both as to the name and rank of the group.

By good fortune somne larvaS of one of our species were bred at the
Department of Agriculture at Washington in 188-2, and inflated larvoe
prepared by Koebele. They have remnained undescribed to the present
time. The species is Cîffiidaptc;yx drtyotteirata, Grt., which falîs near
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the Indian gtenus Orztdzka, WVaIk. 'l'le Iarvaw are reiarkable. 'ruîcy
posscss thc five nornial pairs of abdominal fect, witli radier few crotchets
on the inner thire*fotirtls of the planta, double hookcd, of two liot very
regular Iengtlis. 'l'ie sctS are distinct but short, with large tubercles,
single excel)t thiat vi. consists of two setaS, arising fromn separate tubercles
on abdominal segmienit - and posteriorly, but fromn the saine tubercle on
segments i and 2. Tubercles iv. and v. are separate on the posterior
segments, strictly iii hue, iv. not at aIl hiliei. On abdomninal segments

to 3 thcy, are united togethier. 'lucre is a distinct leg plate witli scattered
set.e. On thîe thorax i. a + i. b, ii. a + ii. b, iii. separate, iv. + V., vi. double.
Thie prothoracie sliicld is brokeri up, Uhc lateral picce Uhc nîost distinct and
bcaring tlhree sctie. 'l'le liead lias single setzm, fairly distinct. Tiiose on
the epicranieumi are
normal abovc; L., ii.
and iii. forming a
righit angle ; iv. be- i ;

lowv; v., vu. and vii. f A i

behiind tlue ey'es ; vii. I n
situated, betwveen thevii
twvo 1owver ocelhi; Viii.

above the level of thc \ ~ ~ V
~' ~vi

eyes, ni id wa y be. - VI
tween thcem and the Vil
clypeus ; ix. hiaîf way FiG.. 16.

betwecui viii. and the base of thc antenna. (Sec journ. N. Y. Ent. Soc.,
Iv., 9', for numbcring of liead setic.) I adjoin a figure slîowing the liead
and abdominal set-,- of Callidapteryx iii diagramnmatic form. (Fig. 16.)

Mie interj)retation of these structures is at first puzzling. There is a
strange mixture of Bombycid and Tineid characters. <1ubercle iv. is ini
its generalizcd position, yet on the fornvard segments it unites wvith v. as
ini the Tineids. But the fact that tlîis union is not prescrnt througliout
shows that it is a recent acquirement, for wlien such a character is con-
geuîital it is present on ýail the segments w~itiout' equivocation. Aniother
Tineid character is the union of the upper thoracic tubercles in pairs,
especially of ii. b 'vith ii. a. Again, on Uhc head seta viii. is highi up as in
Tincids.

Thie Bonibycid characters are tic leg p)lates, the liaif rowv of crotchets
on Uhc feet, the doubling of tubercle vi. and breaking up of the cervical
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shield. 'l'ie uistally decisive character of the position of tul)Crclc iv. is
hiere as indifférenît as it could j)ossibly bc niade. 1 explain thie Itirva as
followvs L t is at the bottomi of thc Bomibycids, and tubercle iv. lias flot
yet taken np its delinite position. TIhe other Tineid anomalies are
explained by a coniparison îvitl the l)rcpanida., withi whlicli tlîis larva
bears afinity in, the setoe, altlîoughi there i.s no hyvpertrophy of the anal
plate. In Vr-epa;iz ai-cua/ti the thoracic tubercles ii. a and ii. b arc uiniteci,
the epicranial seta viii. is hligh up), above the level of the cyes, and abdomi.
inal tubercle vi. is doubled, ail as iii Callida>teryx. J)repania is thiie also
a Ion' forni, but hiere abdominal tubercle iv. is ini the cliaracteristic;
Bomibycid position.

'l'lie Ep)ipleniidoc, then, stand at the bottoni of the I3ombyces, tlirow-
ing off on one side the Drepanidw, on thie otlier juidgiing, froni the niotlis>
the Geonietrid.e. Near tlieni the Notoclontian steni lias arisen, giving
rise to thie othier Bonibycid families. (Sec Proc. B3oston Soc. Nat. Hist.,
XXVII., 146, for a geneological tree. Thie Epiplemida', iiay bc added at
the point whiere the steni of thec Drcpanidze. joins thiat of the Gcoînetrize.>
CalZida,bteiyx driyoj/ei-a/a, Grote.

'l'lie larvau were fouind abundantly at the enîd of July on Vibztrnu,z
niudum. Motlis ernerged August i6tli, aîid cggs and youîîg larvie iere
found immediately after. PuIe by Septenîber 6tli betweeil leaves.
Evidently tvo-brooded. No description accompanies thiese notes iii the
books of the Departnient of Agriculture, and 1 do not think an adequate
one can be made froni thîe blown larv.e. 'L'ley may ]lave been green or
\vhitish wvith broken brown Unes, tubercles i. and iii. large and dark, thie
rest pale. Head spotted, 1.4 miin. %vide. Tliere is no, record of ivlietlier
the larvte were exposed or concealed feeders. Stage 1. is preserved
mounted on a slide labelled 3/4/92, No. 2826, but so badly shirtnken thiat
I cannot see the arrangement of seue. Feet siender, the crotchets nearly
bordering the planta, anal plate l)rominent but not produced ; setoe large.

THE TORON-1O BRANcFî Of the Entoinological Society of Ontario
held its second animîal meeting on the ist of April last. The fol1owving
officers were elected for the ensuing year: President, MNr. R. J. Crewv;
Vice-President, Mr. C. T. Hilîs; Secretary-Treastirer, Mr. Arthur Gibsoîî;
Librarian-Curator, Mr. H. D. Clîipmnaî ; Menîbers of Cotincil, Messrs.
H. C. Tyers and E. A. Fe,îivick. Thîe I)epartmleîît of Leducation for
Ontario lias granted to the Society the free lise of a rooni ini whichi to hold
its meetings and place its library and collections.
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I)1!CSCRII'FJoNS Ole NEW~ 6îI-'NI-:R.Z\ ANI) Si'ECIiES OF THE1I
GEXMI'YFRINA OF NORTH- ALERICA.

1v i . . nU:.S'r ,oî, N. V.

LEPTOERISN l(;lOlISCAl.lS, nl. SI).

Expands :!4 111m. 1>alpi and front black ; v'ertex ochire-white;
anteiina %vhitishi below, blackisli or smioky above ; thorax and abdomen
wvhite, slighitîy ochire stined. Fore wings w'hite, îvithi four soinewvhat
indistinct, broad, eveni, wavy, ochirc lnes, the first wcll oui froni base, the
second jtist outsidc of discal spot, the third in otiter space, the fourth
marginal ; Iind wings with corresponding broad lines ; discal points
prominent, radher large, jet black ; fouir fine miarginal black points below
apex on fore wigs; beneatlî more diffuse, more fuscous, less ochireous,
th i ues Iess determiinate ; discal spots niot so mnarked, black points as
above on margin of fore %vings, and some appearing belov .atlex aiong
luargin on hind wings.

Maille.

Eois PERiSINiiLis, ni. Sp).
Expands 2-2:6 m1m1. An inseet strongly resenibling il) supericial

appearance Eois 5-/ineairia, P>ack. It is smnaller than tîxat species, with
the hind wiîgs rotunded, and not angled as in 5-ineatruz. Thie lines of
the iVing are l)rownisht ochireous, and straiglit or slighitly bent, not at ail
wavy and angulate as ini .5-hneai'za. The ground colour is a clearer white,
and lias a sprinkling of browniishi or blackishi scales. Thle cross lines are
rather broadishi, even ini width, and quiite distinct. Beneathi as above,
with thec unes the saine, thotigh not so definite -as above. Discal spot
obsolete above, quite distinct, black, below.

Canada, froro Quebec and Ontario ; sent by MINr. Hanhiam, of
Winnipeg. 'rie species seemis to be inidway in some respects between
B. indluclata, Guen., and B. 5-inear-ia, Pack. Mr. Hatiiarn writes nme
indluclata is takeni at %.Winnîpieg in abundance on the open prairies, while
this species lie lias takeni only ini dark wvoods.

Eois HANHAIMI, nl. SI).

Expands 23-26 nim. Palpi black, front black, vertex white ; thorax
and abdomen white or slighUly snxoky stained; fore wings, ground colour
wvhite or slighitly fuscous stained, witlî a sprinkling of blackishi points
soietimies numierous enoughi to give a fuscous shading ; uines three,
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rather faint, blackish, rounded, parallil with cach othcr, equally scparatcd,
fineiy and cvenly dcnitate so far as evienccd ; hind wvings with threc
corrcsponding lines ; bencath, more fuscous than above, the inner lines
flufuter or enitirely obsoiece ; fore wings, apex and outer inargin rotunded,
hind wings %vithout -tngle.

Closciy aliid to L. 5-filczr-ia and Acr-simi/is, but with mucli more
routidcd wvings, and the outcr lines differcut iii direction.

WVinnipeg, Manitoba ; roi MNr. Ilanhiamn.
SYNCIILORA LOUISA, nl. SI).

Expands i8-22! mni. 1>aipi dîmil rcd ; front wvhitish or red below, red
above ; sumnmit pure white ; thorax lighit green, delp purplc-red stained
above in e, green iii 9 ; abdomien of j wvhite, deeply stained i'itli purpie-
rcd above, end wvhite, witli a large snow whiite spot dorSaiiy on1 basai seg-
ment, and another l)osteriorly on third Segment, (abdonl of 9 wvaniing>;
antennie pure wvhite, in j 1 imk tinted. Ail %vings clear brighit lighit green,
edged with purpie-red aiong costa, and on outer miargins, this running out
on fringe at end of veins more or iess deeply ; the colour is more lieavy
in the &, and broadens somewhat on fore wings on outer margin below
aipex, and at posterior angle ; fringes whiite, more or Iess purpie stained
in e ; discal spots presemît on ail ivings, finec: teddislh. ]leneath smooth,
even, silky white, %vith a greenishi tinge ; marginial linos fine, purl)le.

Cocoanut Grove, S. Flianda. A very i)retty insect. One type in
National Museum, No. 3918.
SYNCIILORA VIRIM)PURPUREA, il. Sp..

Expands 25-27 "In', Palpi reddishi at end, end miember very long
front reddishi beiow, dark green above ; summlit pure wvhite ; antennie
wvhite at base, becon-ing lighit ochre outwardly ; thorax deep dlean green ;
abdomen deep green, the posterior segments lighit green anteriorly, end
reddish, with reddish spots donsaliy on posterior segments. Ail wvings
deep green, even, soinewhat striated %vith wvhitisli ; fore %vinigs with
apex sharp, subfalcate ; discal point sniaii, reddishi-browvn ; miarginiai une
purplishi ; an inidication of an outer line is given in red spots on the veins
towards costa, whichi beconie a large purpie blotchi filiing the wing at
inner angle, extending one-third tovands base, and nearly hial %vay ta
costa. The hind ivings have a diffuse purplish discal spot, purplish
marginal line, and a large rounded purple biatch aiong anal margin and
within anal angle ; beneath, whitishi-gneen, the purplish blotches faintly
showing ; body white below, ivith som-e reddishi on abdomen.
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Charlotte 1-larbor, Indian River and Lake WXorthi, Florida ; of the
size and forni of S. /io//aniaia,- H-ulst, cspccially distinct, howvcver, ini
lacking the wvhite sp)ots on wings. 1 have seen only, and the genus
miay not bc l)roI)erly deterinied.

Sx'NC11LOîA rEXANA, nl. SI).
Expands 25 1mn11. Palpi and front reddishi ; antcnnze liglit ochire

thora-, cicar grecn ; abdomen Iighit green, %vith pure white spots, ratier
large, on cachi segment dorsally. Fore lvings, costa rounded, apex
pointed, l)osterior angle distinct, the wings clear green, quite evcnly
striated wvith wvhite ; inner line scarcely evident, outer line not very
distinct, strongly wavy, about parallel with otuter margin, discal spots
l)romninent, distinct, reddish.-brown ; marginal line clear distinct reddishi-
brown also, fringes white, reddishi-browvn at er(d of veins. Hind wings
of saine colour as fore wings, posterior angle prominent, outer nhargin
somiewhat îvavy ; discal spot distinct, reddisli-brown ; marginal line
distinct, reddisli-brown, fringe wvhite, red at end of veins. Beneatx
whiitish.-greeni, even ; discal points and marginal line reddishi-brown, liot
so Sharp as above ; costa of fore wings above and below, as also fore
tibiii on inner side, ting-,ed wîith reddisli.

Austin, Texas. 1 have the male only.

Ai> LODES CATACI iLOA, il. SI).

Expands 24 in.' Palpi and front reddishi ; palpi of ý short and
stout ;antennt'2 liglit ochre, pure white on top of siemi ; sum-mit pure
white ;collar red ; wings brighit green, sotiiewhlat washed with wvhite, and
interînixed îvith wvhite scales, broad, rotinded, a smnall red spot costally at
base, the rest of costa niarrovly wvhite ; two îlot very distinct cross liues
continuied across both wigs, the inner less wavy, the outer more distinct,
two-thirds out, parallel îvith outer margin and wavy ; discal spots distinct,
blackishi-broivn ; niargins red ; fringes wvhite. Beneath liglit whitish-
green, the fore wings anteriorly slighitly greener than the rest ; fore wings
with costa rather broadly ochre nearly to apex ; discal spots distinct,
blackishi; mnargin faintly reddishi; thorax dark green above ; abdomen
above green at base, becoming, white at end, with a greenishi tint dorsally;
on third, fourth, fifth and sixth segments dorsally, red enclosing pure
white subtriangular spot ; beneath pure white, except that femora and
tibite of fore legs are red iin front.

Charlotte Harbor, Florida. MNrs. Slosson.
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APLODES OBLIQUA, I. SI).
Expands 26 mi11n. 11alpi and front oclire, stained withi reddish ;

sunimit, White ; antennoe ochire, white above ; collar green ; thorax, front
and tegulau deep green, dorsally and posteriorly duil ochire ; abdomnic
ochire-whitc, with reddisli on segmients above ; fore Nvings decli even
green, whitish*-ochirc along costa, %vithi two broad white Iines ; the inner,
one-third out froin base and reachling iiiier miargin anl equal distance
fromi base ; the outer fine two.thirds out, parallel with outcr niargini, Hus
very closely approaching b)asal Uine at muner niargin, %viie %widely
separated at costa ; a rcd marginal line, fringe pinkisli, discal spots
wanting ; hind wvigs decip green, liglter at base ; Unies broad, wvhite, the
basal flot distinct, the outer only sliglitly roundcd ; marginal hine rcd,
fringe i)inkisli. Beneath as abovc, but lighiter greenu, anid Uines lcss
distinct.

Colorado; fromi Mr- Bruce.

DEILINIA 11ULVERARIA, il. SI).
Expanlds 35-38 nIm. Palpi black; front dark brovn; thorax dark

brown, niixed with blackisli; abdomen dark fuscotîs; fore wings dark
fuscous, overlaid with black, scales, with imany of violet-1>rown, giving a
general dark, alnîost blackishi-brown colouir; this clarkest at base as sliad-
ing of basai uine, as a broad band over central portion and on outer and
submarginal portions ; between middle and outer Uines is a band of reddishi-
brown, and on subniarginal field a line of whitisli lunles or scallops ; a
marginal Iine of black dashies 1)resent; discal spot a ivhitisli annultîs; hlind
wings fuscous in dark cross striations, hieaviest and so darkest outwardly;
discal spots distinct, black. J3eneatli fore wings fuscous, %vith cross
striations, celi more dar-kened, withi anl outward black band, distinct
towards apex, obsolete before inner niargin ; hind wings fuscous, withi
coarser blackish striations darkening the outer portion of the lving, the
wing outwardly hiaving a brownishi tint.

Rossiand, Britishi Colunmbia; froni Mr. Danby. T1'ken by hlim froni
April x8thi to M\ay 9thi. TIhe genieral appearance of the inisect is niuchi
like D. fitaria, Hulst.

DEILIrNA I3EHRENSARIA, var. CERVINICOLOR, il. var.
1 wisli to give this varietal naine to the înarked cervinous formn of

D. belteiisat-ia, HuIst. 'l'ie type forni is reddishi-ochire or ochire, wlvhie
the variety is very distinct iii appearance, being of the colouir stated above,
this replacing the colour of the type on ail wîigcs.
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1%! ACAI(IA PICTI PENNA-TAý, il. SI).

ExI)afds 23-27 m11111 1>,alpi fuscous gray ; thorax and front lighit,
clear gray ; abdomen gray', fuscous stained ; fore wigs cicar gray, over-
laid with blackish iii fine dots and striations ; inncir Une faint across the
%ving, witli a black spot at costa, neariy straighit ; miedian shiadc faint, also
black at costa ; oter line white, only slighUty sinuous, cdged on both
sidcs îvitli blackish., this becoming licavy black spots at costa and veifl 4 ;
a subnmarginal shiade and black or brokcen black miargini ; inid wing
fuscous gray, darker outwardly, striated, without Iiies ; discal spots
evident on ail wigs, but not stroig ; bcnleatil liglit gray îvith fuscous tingc,
and an ochire shading. nearly white on inner liaif of hind wings, Uhe outer
third on ail wvings darker.

Prescott and Senator, Ariz.; froni Dr. Kunzé. Taken Juiy ist, and
Sept. ist to Sept. 9 thi, 1896. 'l'le insect is brighit in appearance, resemi-
bling Sciagrqap/ia intiscar-ia/a, Guen., but briglitcr, and %vith outer line
xîot angled iîear costa, differing as w~eil as ini Uhc antennal structure of the
na le.

NACOPHORA QUERNAR!A, var. ATRESCENS, ii. var.
1 have received thiiis v'ery niarked forîîî fromi Mr. Mýoffa1t, of bondon,

Ontario. 'l'le general colour is black wvith a narrow whitish basai ine,
and a narrow îvhitisli outer Uine, whichi broadens near inner miargin. 'l'le
hind wings hiave an outer broad îvhitish band ; eachi of thiese is the edging
of the normal black lines of querunaria, these lines being evident in the
variety. .Beneath as above, the colours a littie shiarper and less squamnose.

London, Ontario, Canada ; fronm MNr. Moffat.

Sci AGRAPI!IIA SPODOPTERATA, n. sp.
Expands 35-38 "In. Palpi,'front, thorax and abdomen lighit fuscous

to nearly wvhite, the abdomien being darkebt and somnetimies interlined with
black. Fore wings fuscouis.wlhite to white, thie surface more or less
niarked %vith points and cross striations of fuscous; uines tliree, subparallel,
black, equally distant, thie basal and outer heavy, distinct ; the nmiddle,
wilîi is throughi the discal point, lighiter and more variable ; these lines
are straighit or slighitly sinuous, continuing to the costa without the angle
or shiarp bend so generally found near costa i species nearly allied, in
this respect resembling tr-/?zsciata.. Pack. Outer margin somewhiat ligliter;
marginal uine black. Hind wings gray-fuscous stained, or %vith consider-
able fuscous striations, with a basai and extra discal black line-thiese
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varying iii intensity-thc basai ofiCil, and bothi sonitnies, obsolec.
Bencatti more diffuscly obsolete, thc lincs above showving in dcpthi of colour,
but not. black îîor distinct,

Colo., Cala. 'l'lie Speciniens arc ail fcmialcs. 'l'lic species is licarcst
to atrofascia fa, Pack., but is iuchel larger iii sizc and liglitcr iii colour.

SCIAGRAî'HI 1.iVIVb.NKri, ii sp.

Expands 34 nini. Palpi oclircous at end] and above, b)rowniisli
beliv ; front fLscous ochrcous :astntcnna- ochireous, l)lackisli above
thorax brownislî, with a dorsal gray line, and cends of pa1agil. briglit
orange-ochireous ; abdomen Nvitli white dorsal lunule at base, thc rest
yellov ivith scattered dark scales. Fore wings blackislî, ochreous, witli
distinct cross striations of ycllowv and whitisli, the yeilow striations More
prevalcnt -Oong thc costa, thc white on the rcst of the ivings, tlîesc bcing
cnoughi to give a banded appcarancc at base, intradiscally, and out-
wardly, the latter being more clear and somcwhiat uncven ; veins clear
dcci> yeliow. I-ind wvings dirty grayisli, sonicwhat niottlcd, thec markings
being more distinct iii colour along innier margin, and at dorsal angle.
Bcatlî duil fuscous miottled gray, a whitisli line froni apex to inner
margin on fore wings, and a blackisil e\tra-discal Une on hind %vings
ail discal spots distinct.

Taken near Quebcc, Canada, and sent to nie Iby Mir. I'Ianham. A
very beautifuil insect wvitl peculiar miarkings. Siîîce writing the de,:crip-.
tion I have seeni another specimecn fronii Ncw Hampshire.
DIASTîC'î'S PARTICOLOR, n. sp.

Expands 28 min. P41pi stout, ascending, radier long, end niem'ber
very short, thiese with front dark purpie, mixed %vitli %vitisli ; surnimit
violet ; collar purple-yeilowv ; antcnn:u filifortin, l)urplisli ; thorax ycllov
abdomen yellow at base, bccoming purplisli and whitisli at end, witil the
purpie pro nouinced. dorsally; %vings ychlow, somewvlîat stainied and striated
wvith purple or violet, the fore wings lcss so and brighitcst yellowv anteri-
oriy ; cross uines scarcelv suggestcd; discal sp)ots prominent, pure wvhite,
suirrounded with a purple clouding ; outer field violet, edged within wviUî
dark purpie, beginning at veifl 7, runn11ing narrOvlY and cvenly to between
veins 5 and 6, then at a righit angle, becomng rnuclî broader, reaching
hiaîf way to ccli ; Uhc inner margini then curving around to inner angle
hind wings, corresponding violet spot reaching along outer margin,
limited withiin by a dark purpie, radier broad edging, nearly straight from
anterior to posterior angle ; ail fringes purplish. l3cneath liglitcr, ochire
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to ochire-yeiiow, the spots showing throughi in a purpie shading ; discal
spots as above, indistinct. Legs wvhite, fore legs and tibite of middle
legs purplishi in front.

Lake Worth, Fla.; Mrs. Siosson. A very pretty inseot.
DÎAS'ICIs MARICOPA, Il. SI).

Expands 2?6 min. Paipi and front dii dlay colour ; thorax duil
whitish ; abdomen diii! whitislh, ivitl intermixed darker scaies; fore
wings duii claycolour, with three black cross lines, eachi much more
Iieaviiy niarked at costa ; die basai is rounded somnewhat wavy; the
other two fine, rounded, and broken, the outer being emiphasized into a
distinct and prominent biack spot at vein 4 ; a marginal Elne of black
points ; hind wings rather more grayish, with black atoms, these suggest-
ing, tivo cross uines near the middle. Beneath neariy as above in colour,
the lines faintly siîowing on ail wings.

Arizon a.
DAST'cICTS FLORIDiENSIS, Il. SI).

Expands 22 mi111. Paipi fuscous orange-ochre, front orange-ochire
thorax fuscotis ochre, wvitli blackishi scaies interinixed, the end of the
abdomen becoining more orange-ochre ; fore wingys ftiscous, wvith an
ochire tinge, squaniose ivith fuscous p)oints, a faint rounded outer Elle of
darker fuscous, and a faint small spot in outer space on vein 4; hind
wings brighit orange-ochire, ochire along inner miargin, with scattered
fuscous striations, showing into a, faint miedian hune and an outer line of
fuscous spots ; discal spots on ail wings biackish ; beneath, ail wings
brighlt orange-ochire, tie lines and s1pots showving as above and somewvhat
more cieariy.

South Fioridit, fronu M2r. Rautenberg. 1 ]lave the ? oniy, and the
generic refèrence is i)rovisionai and doubtfüi.
DIASTICTIS OLÎVALIS nl. Sp).

ExpIanIds 25 mm11. Paipi heavy, drooping, fuscous ochre; front
fuscous ochire ; thorax olivaceous fuscous ochire; abdomen fîiscous ochire.
Fore wings smooth, even olivaceous fuscous, dark fuscous narrowvly along
costa and forming outwardiy a marginai uine ; discal spots and lines
obsolete and unsuggested. Hind wings light fuscous, with fuscous
striations, making thein approachi the colour of the fore wings, but with
scarcely an olivaceous tinge. J3eneath fuscous witii a violet tinge, costa
and veins siightly ochreous ; hind %viingls squamose ochre fuscous.

Without iocaiity, in U. S. National Collection, type No. 3957,
[TO B~E CONTINIJED.]
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OBIITUA RY.

DR. josEPii ALBnERTI LINTNEIt.

By the death of Dr. J. A. Lintner, wivli occurred at Florence, Italy,
on ?ïIay 6th, economnic entomology hias lost one of its oldest, ablest, and
most disting(tiishied devotees. He 'vas of German parentage, and wvas
born at Sclioliarie, NM. Y., February Sth, 1822. He graduated fromn the
Sclioharie academiy at the age of fifteen, and for the next thirty years wvas
actively engaged in mercantile pursuits in New~ Vork City, Slooharie, and
Utica. rthe study of natural history becamie a fascination for him carly
iii life, and in 1853 lie turned tus attention especially to insects, and
rendered valuable aid to D)r. Fitch, wvho wvas then rnakingy an) cutomio-
logical survey of the State of Newv York.

Dr. Lintnier's first paper upon insects 'vas l)ublishCd in 1862, and six
years later lie becamne zoological assistant in the New York State -Museum
of Natural Elistory. He continued iii the service of the State until his
death, working asiassistant in the MuLtseuni for twvelve years, and in i 88o
receiving the appointment of State Entoniologist. This thirty years of
continuous active service ini an officiai capacity, ini a useful and liiwited
scientific field, and iii a single State, is certaiiily a remar-kable record, and
one whichi speaks volumnes of praise for Dr. Lintner.

He richily deserved the honour of the degree of Ph. 1). conferred upon
him il' 1884 by the University of the State of Newv York. H-e ivas also
honoured with the presidency of several scientific associations, and his
naie is enrolled among tjîe memibers of nuany entomological and other
scientific societies, bothi in America and iii E urope. The putblications of
l)r. Linitner menit the highest praise, and deservedly entitie himi to the
foremost rank aniong the economic entomologiets of the wvorld. He
publishied more than a thousand miscellaneous articles uI)of injtîrious
iinsects, besides his four important Il Entomologicai Contributions " and
his twvelve reports as State Entomnologist; l)robably the thirteeiith report,
for 1897, is in the printer's hands.

Thiese reports are justly entitled to the highest rank among tie
scientific publications of the great Empire State. They represent the
highest ideal or model of what such reports should be, both fromi a
scientific and a practical standpoînt. For typographical neatness and
scientific accuracy, for the simple, yet elegant and dignified, wvay in ivhich
dry scientifie facts are made interesting and adapted to the understandding
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of the agriculturist, l)r. Lintner's reports have not been excelled iii the
îvorld's entomiologicai literature. ,Suchi indexes as his reports contain are
rare iii any literature. Oiîe is stili more imipressed wit1î the scientifie and
literary attainmients of Dr. Lintiier, whien one iniderstands that, practically,
lie iîever hiad any of the nioderiî facilities, suchi as are founid at miany of
our experimient station, for studying the habits of inseets ; his office %vas
his literary sancttîm, laboratory, niuseunm, library and insectary conibi;îed.

IDr. Lintiier was a man of quiet and dignified manners, always
courteous and pleasant to mneet in social intercourse. He wvas ever ready
to inipart froni his vast fund of knowvledge ; and, being an impressive
speaker, lie alwvays conmanded the attention of scientifie bodies which
lie ivas called upon to address. His frequent addresses before horticul-
t,ýral and agrictîltural societies in bis own and in other States, and farmiers'
mneetings of ail kinds, wvere always full of information. He liad reýenitly
been granteci a îvell-earned six niontlis' leave of absence, and wvas spend-
ing it ini sunny Italy Mihen the deathi sumimons came. In Dr. Lintnier
the agriculturists of New York found orne of their best and most hielpful

friends, and entonîologists the world over a true and sympilatletic
co-worker. His iîame iveli deserves a place in that list of nines enshrined
in the liearts of every American economie en tomologist- Harris, l"itchl,
Walsh, LeBaron, Riley-and Lintner. IM. V. SLINGERLAND.

PIROFESSOR DAVID SINIoNs KELLIcoi'r.

Professor David Simions Kellicott ivas born at Hlastings Centre,
Oswego County, N. V., January 28, 1 842, and died at bis home iii
Coltunbus, Ohio, April 13, 1898. In his boyhood bis frail constitution
and delicate health required hini to spend much of his time out of doors,
and it is to this, no doubr, that, in part at least, his love for nature mnay be
traced. Fie graduated from Syracuse University with the degree of
B. Sc., w~hile the institution wvas yet knowvn as Genesee College ; teaching
one year in Southern Ohio, prior to his graduation. After graduating, lie
tauglit one year in Kingston Normal Schiool, Pennsylvaiai,, after wvhich
lie ivas connected for seventeen years wvith the State University at
Baffalo, N. Y., being Dean of the College of Phiarniacy and also I'rofessor
of Botany and Microscopy. Hie came to the Ohio State Uniiversity in
1 888, whiere for ten years hie bias occupied the chair of Zoology and Enta-
rnology. At the, time of his death lie wvas General Secretary of the
American Association for the Advancemnent of Science, President of the
American Microscopical Society, and Treasurer of the Ohio Acadenîy of
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Science. lie liad served as President of the Buffalo, N. Y., Acadeniy of
Science and the Ohio Academy of Science.

Animal Parasites of Fishies, and the Rotifera, from tin-e to tinie
clainied a considerable p)ortion of Professor Kellicott's attention, but bis
entoniological work wvon for hini the admiration of the entomologises of
An,--rica. Patient, conscientious and utterly devoid of selfishiness, lie
wvas oneC of the most kind and lovable inen the writer lias ever niet.
Faitlîful and just with bis colleagues and the idol of his p)upils, seeking
patiently and industriously after the truthi, lie won esteem, while living, and
in his death lie lias Ieft îîunberless friends to nîouriî lus ioss. If tiiere
wvas ever a mnan wvbo deserved the reward, "Well done, thou good and
faitlifuil servant," that maan was David S. Kellicott ; aîîd the fruits of lus
labours %vill stand as an enduring mnonumnut to luis faithifuilness anion- bis
fellow-nîen. He begauu to contribute to the CANADJAN EN'vOMNoi.oGzIS'

ini 1878, lus last article applearing in 1896. F. M. XVEBSTERZ.

BOOK NOTICES.

A TEXT-BOOK 0F ENTOMOLOGY, INCLUDING T1HE ANATOMV, PHYSIOLo;v,
EMBYOLGYoL, AND METAMORPHOSES 0F INsEcTS, FOR USE iN AGRI-

CULTURAL AND TE.cHNICAL ScHOOLS AND COLLEGES, A~S WELL AS 13V

THE WORKING EN'rOINOLOGIsT.-By Aiplieus S. Packard, M. D., Pli.
D. New York: Tlue Macmillan Cornlpany, 66 Fiftlî Avenue; 1898.
Price, $4.50.

The book is primarily divided into three parts: Part 1. being devoted
to Morplîology and Plîysiology, Part IL. to Embryologry, and Part III. to
Me tanîorph oses. Under thiese divisions Dr. Packard treats lus subject
as follows: Position of Iîîsects in the anîimal kingdonî ; Relation of
Insects to other Artlirop)oda; Insecta (liexapoda); Tlh e I-îead and its
Appendages; The Thorax aiud its Appendages ; Thle Abdomenî auîd its
Appendages; The Arnmature of Insects; Tfle Colours oflInsects; Muscular
System; Nervous Systeni; Sensory Organs; Digestive Canîal and its
Appendages ; Glauîdular and Excretory Appendages of the Digestive
Canal; Defensive or Repugnatorial Scent-Glands; Alluring or Scent-
Glands; Organs of Circulation ; Blood Tissue;- Respiratory System;
Organs of Reproduction; Development of tue Egg, Larva, Pupa, and
Imago ; Hypernietanuorphismn; Sunumary of tlîe Facts and Suggestions as
to the Causes of Metarnorpluism.
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The volume contains 729 pages, including a carefully prepared index,
654 figures and nunierous valuable bibiliographical, lists. We certainily
have nothing in the way of entomological, literature in this country that
wvill cover the field of developmient of insects as will this last wvork of Dr.
Packard. Not only the teacher and student, but the educated men and
women of the wvorld at large %vho niay desire to know more of the anatomny,
piiysiology and metainorphoses of insects, will find iii this wvork the very
aid that is most desired. Witli this wvork and some other like Comstock's
Mlanual, any student of ordinary abi'ity can begin at the very founidation
of entornology and wvork bis wvay upwvard fuily as easily as has hieretofore
been possible in zoology. The advent of this wvork certainly marks the
trend of entomological studies in America. In future, except in some
particular groups, we are to have less species-tnaking and more studies of
the developmnent and transformations of tbose already well known iii the
aduit stage, as %vell as of their inter-relations witb each other and with
other organisins about them. We shall fot study dried corpses alone,
but life iu connection therewvith, and the possession of pinned specimens
of the aduhts in our cabinets will only increase our desire to know more
of the l)robletfls of their existence. F. Mv. W.

ARANE.,E HUNGARIE.-By C. Chyzer and L. Kulczynski.
'l'le last part 0f Vol. II. of this important wvork lias just been pub-

lished (Jan., tS9 S), and completes the account of the Hungarian spide-rs.
This part is of two liundred pages, and five pilates, and contains the
families Zodarioidoe, Agalenoidac, Drassoidoe Zorolpseoichu,, Dysderoidaw,
Filistatoidoc, Calomimatoidae, Theraphosoidoc, and an appendix wvith
additions to previous p)arts of the wvork. Nearly 8oo species are treated ;
and iii tbis part forty spiders are described as newv, thus showing how
much there is yet to be done in a wvell.knowvu part of Europe. In a
systematic way the authors have closely foLowed Thorell. Tables are
given for the separation of genera and species, wvbicb are useful to the
Anierican student in indicating lines of systemiatic %vork in thUs country.
For clear definition of species the work is, I believe, tbe best that bias
ever been written. N. B.

Tbe twenty-eigbith annual report of the Entomological Society of
Ontario for 1897 lias recently been issued by the Department 0f Agricul-
ture. It consists Of 104 pages, and is illustrated by 56 wood cuts and 2

plates. One of the latter gives an inside viewv of tbe Society's library and
cabinets, with tbe well-known figure of Mr. J. Aiston Moffat, the librarian
and curator. Tbe picture is reproduced from a phiotographi kindly taken
by Mr. R. W. Rennie, of London.

'Mailed june 2fld, 1898.
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